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A TRUE GHOST STORY

THE OLD WOMAN IN THE QUEER

DRESS UNDER AN OAK TREE.

BIio Always Appeared to Announce) an Ap.
proaclilnK Death In tlio l'auillj- - She Wai
Probably a Servant Who Tlad Been Foul,
ly Dcnlt With In Ancient Days.

"Everybody laughs In theso days at
tlio old story of tho Irish banshee," Bald
a gcutleman of national reputation late-
ly as ho chatted with n friend or two
in tho ofllco of tho Continental, "and I
nm not saying but that it was but a su-

perstition after nil, though thero is n
littlo thing connected with my family
that is a strango coincidence, to call it
oven that.

"Once, when I was a boy, I woko up
during tho night weoping bitterly, and
when my mother canio to my bedsido I
told her that I had dreamed that a quecr-l- y

dressed old woman had como to me
under a largo oak treo and had warned
mo thatmy brother Leonard, who was my
sonior by soveral years, was going to dio
very soon. I noticed then that instead
of ealming my fears my mother libtened
to mo without saying a word, and pres-
ently I saw that she, too, was crying as
hard as I was. I asked what was tho
matter, and though she put mo off I did
not forget the strange effect on her that
my dream had produced.

"It could not have been a week after
that that my brother camo in ono after-
noon from school and said ho was going
to join a party of young people in a
sleighing excursion to tho next town.
My mother was very unwilling for him
to go and confessed to all sorts of nerv-
ous fears, very uuliko her usual calm
and self reliant self, but my brother
insisted and at last went off, followed
by my mother's anxious eyes. Within
three hours wo received a telegram say-
ing that ho had been killed by tho horses
attached to tho sleigh becoming fright-
ened, and, running away near a railroad
hack had thrown my poor brother un-

der tho wheels of a train.
"When his mangled body came home,

my mother met it, saying to her sister,
who was visiting at our houso for tho
day: 'I know it, Fanny. H. here saw
her tho other night, ' and for a long
timo I wondored who tho 'her' referred
to could be. I was nearly grown when
I again saw tho old woman of my boy-
hood dream. I was about to graduato at
our homo university and was studying
hard for tho final examinations and was
sitting up lato ono night reading over
somo questions in mental philosophy
when I dropped off to sleep in my chair.

"Then I dreamed of standing once
more under a largo oak treo, which was
particularly marked about tlio bark by
a ring about threo feet abovejtho ground.
Hero I was, facing an old woman in a
servant's dress of tho thirteenth or four-
teenth century, I should judge, and this
old woman was telling mo that I would
seo my father no moro in life. I was a
good deal worried over this dream, re-
membering my former ono and its trag-i- o

scquenco, but had ceased to think of
it in tho hurry and anxiety of tho ex-

aminations, when ono day old Professor
B. called to mo as I was passing from
ono classroom to another and asked,
'EL, isn't your father in Switzerland?'

"I replied that he was, for his health
had failed so alarmingly for months
past that ho had been ordered abroad
and had been rapidly getting well in
the mountains of Switzerland. He had
recently joined tho English party in an
expedition to Mont Blano and had writ-
ten in fine spirits regarding tho trip.
Professor B. said no more, but I camo
across in a fow minutes a newspaper
containing an account of an American
who had been killed by falling down a
crovasse in tho Swis3 Alps.

"No particulars were known or given
by tho paper, but I knoW oh, yes, I
know that the American was my father,
and so it proved. I told my widowed
mother of the strange coincidence of my
second dream, and she replied that tho
warning would never fail; that it had
gone with her through her life, and that
her mother had told her that this strango
phantom had also given her warning of
every disaster sho had experienced. The
old woman, whoover sho was, was al-

ways accompanied in her missions of
woo by tho oak treo marked as I have
said. Tho wholo thing is a mystery to
ns, but it is true, every word of it.

"If tho thing is something supernat-
ural, nono of us has any idea who tho
woman could have been or why sho came
like a bird of ill omen to prophesy ovil
to a plain American family, sans castle,
sans legends, sans romance. And I, for
one, am particularly interested in why
tho oak treo should have como down to
us in connection with the ghost I would
somehow hnto to think that some
doughty ancestor of mino had, after the
playful littlo manner of tho good old
times, put somo faithful servant to death
in a way in which an oak treo took a
prominent part, but I should not bo sur-

prised if ho did; indeed I have a sneak-
ing belief that that is tho true explana-
tion of tho wholo thing, though I am
sorry that samo servant is so unforgiv-
ing as to take it out on mo by bringing
mo bad news, which, if sho'd only wait
long euongh, would reach mo with pro-Terbi- al

rapidity. 'Philadelphia Times.

Entertained.
Amelia (anxiously) Have you seen

George this evening, papa? Ho prom-
ised to call.

Papa Yes, ho did call, and I enter-
tained him for an hour beforo you came
down stairs.

Aurolia Yon entertained him, papal
Papa Yes; I gavo him a list of all

tho now drosses yon had last year and
tho cost of each. I never saw a man
moro interested, yet ho left very hur-
riedly. Loudon Tit-Bit- a.

Ilappllj Defined.
Littlo Jolumy (looking np from IiIb

book) Pa, what la the besom of de-

struction?
Pa (who is adjusting a collar) A ma-

chine ''aey um in Uwidrfes, Jojuwy
Botaa TrMwript
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SMART GUMDROP PEDDLERS.

They Play n Trie!: on IVr-pl- In the Horror
uifnt!'Kties.

A gentleman livn ,r in a metropolitan
Buburb was strolling down ono of its
Btrects when ho cam.' by i banco across
a couple n man and a w'mau whom
ho immediately recognized as having
been his fellow pascnjers in a steamer
crossing tlio channel. His reminiscences
were not of a particularly ngrccablo na-
ture, for ho lost no timo in getting them
arrested. Tho talo which ho unfolded to
tho polico commissary was as follows:

Tho steamer had hardly left tho Eng-
lish port en routo tothoshoiosof Franco
when ho and about CO other companions
in misery were soiled with nil the
symptoms of mal do mer. Tho only trav-
eler who seemed exempt from Buffering
was tho man who had been arrested.
Ho paced tho deck with tho utmost com-
placency, now and then taking from a
bonbon box a lozcugo, which ho swal-
lowed with apparent satisfaction. The
woman in whoso company ho was met
in Paris acted on tho steamer as if sho
was a perfect stranger to him, and sho
seemed indeed to bo tho greatest victim
of them all. So iutenso was her suffer-
ings that tho man walked up to her and
offered her ono of tho lozenges, declar-
ing that they wero a sovereign remedy
against seasickness. Sho took One, and
in the courso of a few minutes said that
sho was completely cured, and soon her
follow passengers behold her discussing
with considerable relish a plato of sand-
wiches, washed down by a bottlo of
stout

Ono after tho other they bogged tho
possessor of tho marvelous lozenges to
favor them with ono. "It so happens
that I am tho inventor," ho replied,
"and as I have a few boxes with mo I
Bhall bo most happy to obligo you with
them at tho rate of 20 francs each."
Tho unlucky passengers, whose misery
had in tho meantime rather increased
than otherwise, enthusiastically wel-

comed tho offer, and soon all tho boxes
wero sold, tho gentleman from tho sub-

urbs being tho purchaser of one.
But somehow tho lozenges had no ef-

fect Not ono of tho buyers was to bo
Been calling for stout and sandwichos,
and tho wholo party did not get to tho
end of their troubles until they were
onco moro safely on terra firma. The
suburban gentleman had tho lozenges
analyzed, and they wero found to bo or-

dinary jujubes. Chanco had thrown the
couplo in his way, and ho told tho po-

lico commissary that ho was quite sure
that they had acted this comedy for the
purpose ot getting money out of their
fellow passengers. Tho man and tho
woman both declared at first that the
suburban ono must havo mistaken them
for another couplo, but afterward they
made a full confession. Oddly enough
they had gone to tho suburb to inspect
a houso which they had thought of buy-

ing with tho proceeds of tho salo oi
many boxes of jnjubo lozenges in nu-

merous passages across tho silver streak
whou tho stormy winds did blow. Paris
Cor. London Telegraph.

Four Years In o Unruer Shop.

"It is rather n curious fact," said a
prominent local railroad man who sports
a luxurious "that ono of tho fow
occasions of my going to church in ro-ce-

years is responsible for my growing
this beaid. Tho minister happened in
tho courso of his sermon to say that a
man spent a third of his timo in bleep,
and that ono living to tho ago of three-
score and ten would pass 23 years in
slumber. As tho sermon was not a par-

ticularly interesting ono, my mind wan-
dered away from it, and 1 began calcu-
lating how much of one's lifo would
bo spent in a barber's shop. Allowing
a reasonable timo for waits and for tho
actual process of shaving daily, I
soon discovered that in tho years left
to me, if I should attain tho patriarchal
ago of 70, 1 would spend at least four in
a barber's shop. Think of itl Con-

demned to four years in a barber's shop I

That settled it, and although that was
10 years ago I havo nover been shaved
since. " Philadelphia Record.

Keep Accounts.
Keeping household accounts is an af-

fair, if not of necessity, still of tho great-
est wisdom. In comparison with the
small amount of timo and labor which
tho doing bo employs, tho satisfaction
of knowing, at tho end of each year,
how the family funds havo gono is tho
amplest compensation. Ono especial sat-

isfaction gained from tho keeping of
household accounts is tho ability, when
or if tho necessity arises, to reduce ex-

penditures on tho outlay for luxuries
and unnecessaries. Tho monoy spent for
food, for medicines or for fuel is capa-

ble of far less reduction than that ubed

for amusements, for wages or for cloth-
ing, and a system of accounts which
will show at onco where expenses can
bo lessened is entitled to respectful con-

sideration. Philadelphia Times.

To Clean Furniture.
Cherry and mahogany furniture can

bo cleaned in tho following way to look
almost like new: Dissolve a small lump
of common wasting soaa in somo very
hot water. Wash only a small portion
of tho wood at a timo with a bit of flan-

nel dipped in tho soda water and dry it
immediately with anotner pieco oi nan-ne- l,

rubbing until it is highly polished.
New York World.

A Fellow reeling.
"D'Auber made quite a hit with his

now picture, 'Sympathy.'"
"Didn't seo it What was tho idea?"
"Simply a blind roan making his way

through a crowded street "
"Humph I How did that typify sym-

pathy?"
"Why a fellow feeling, you know.
Buffalo Courier.

He I wish I had tho koy to your

heart,
She Indeed l What would you do

with it?
He Insert it in wedlock, give one

turn and throw It away forever, Kate

FWd Yfhiixlnstoa.

.r MY QUEER OLD WIFE.

A queer old lady Is the wife
I chose to travel with through life,
And that I tang have seen, '
So many little faults has she
I tell her of them constantly,
But It does no good, I ween,

Eonictlincs she's nice as ntco can be
Aiid seems quite, willing to aeree '

That my way Is qullo right.
And then again she will dissent,
Which calleth forth an argument
She quite Ignores my light.

Sho has tho queerest notions why.
She tulnVs sho knows as. much as I
And tel a me to quite plain.
Of course no one could fall to see
That I am smarter fat- - than she,
But women are so valnl

Minneapolis Housekeeper.

Molecules In Matter.
It seems n difficult undertaking to ac-

cept tho theory that granite, glass and
precious stones, not excepting diamonds,
are composed of independent particles
that aro continually in exceedingly rap-
id motion. Theso active molecules are
said to rotate and swing around a oon-tr- al

point with such forco and rapidity
that they constitute, to all intents and
purposes, a solid mass. Upon being di-

vided they whirl around a now center as
rapidly as before, tho molecules passing
a given point somo millions of times in
a second of time. This theory would at
first glanco seem incompatible with the
woll understood belief in tho hardness
and impenetrability of tho diamond,
but this is easily explained. Tho almost
incalculable rato of speed drives tho at-

oms against tho drill or cutting edgo
that seeks to penetrate it and dulls it
without permitting it to mako tho slight-
est impression. On this theory it ap-

pears that glass cutting is merely tho
bringing together of two bodies consist-
ing of molecules moving at different ve-

locities. As a matter of courso, tho most
powerful atoms break up tho Eof ter ones,
and so this operation is merely a war of
particles, in which tho superior forco is
triumphant. New York Ledger.

Sleepless nnd Voracious Larra.
Professor Lintner, New York's state

entomologist, is of tho opinion that the
larva) stago of many species of insoots
is ono of sleepless aotivity, tho grub
feeding incessantly from the "moment
of its birth. " Ho says that it is doubt-
ful if somo species over sleep or toko a
moment's rest. The voraciousness and
rapid growth of theso creatures may be
better understood by making a statement
of two facts: A certain flesh feeding larvro

which simply means tho infant state
of a carrion beetle, whose soicntiflo
iiamo would bo of no particular interest
to readers of Tho .Republic will con-

sume in 24 hours 200 times his own
weight, a parallel to which in the hu-

man race would bo an infant consum-
ing 1,500 pounds of nutriment on tho
first day of its existence I Thero aro veg-

etable feeders caterpillars which,
during their progress to maturity,

10,000 times during tho
first 30 days of thoir lives. To equal
this remarkablo growth a maturo man
would weigh scarcely less than 50 tons I

St Louis Republic.

The Dutch System.
Professor Peabody, who gives in The

Formn somo facts concerning tho Dutch
system, says thero ore no great poor-hous- es

and few ablebodied paupers in
Holland. Thero is a tract of publio land
containing 5,000 acres. It is divided
into six model farms, and to one of
theso is Bent the poor person applying
for publio rolief. If ho voluntarily
serves till ho learns agriculture, he is
allowed to rent a small form for him-
self and bo what is called a free farm-
er. Every pauper who is thus reclaimed
to honest, regular industry is so muoh
gain to tho state. Thero is also a forced
labor colony, whero beggars and va-

grants aro sent and mado to do farm
and other work, whether they want to
or not.

Editorial Remarks.
"To mako a long story short," ob-

served tho bluo pencil, "tho way tosuo-ceed- "

"Is to do tho work yon are cut out
for," suggested the scissors.

"And stick at it," added tho paste
pot

And then silenco reigned in tho sano-tur- n.

New York World.

Alters the Case.
"Do you know that young Molard has

run off with 80,000 francs of his em-

ployer's money?"
"Lucky dogl"
"Besides ho has taken your um-

brella."
"All! Tho villain I" Courrier de

Flers.

Virginia raises 5,000,000 bushels of
peanuts and $4,000,000 worth of fruit
and vegetables. Tho iron product is
200,000 tons, and over $2,000,000 of
gold has been sent to tho United States
mint This state has the largest lead
mines in tho south and tho greatest
manganese mines in tho world.

Old Hurd church was built near g,

Ky., in 1707, and it is said
that weekly meetings havd been held
there ever since without a single excep-

tion. Harrodsburg is 6ald to be tho old-

est town in that state.

Dy Faltb and I'rajer.
A special from Eureka Springs, Ark.,

to the St Louis Globe-Democr- at says:
Mlfui Alta Sineltzer. Bantiat missionary.
was brought home about a year ago from
Mexico almost helpless. For the last
seven months the has been confined to
her bed utterly unable to help herself.
Recently she and some of her friends
bad been praying that she might have
faith to trust God for a cure.

This morning while the family were
f ViTPalrfiist she oDened her Bible and

read, "Daughter, tby faith hath made
thee whole," and with the prayer, "Oh,
God, I look to thee for health," she im-

mediately felt renewed strength, rose,
dressed hertelf and walked to the break-fa-st

table, to the utter amaiement of
the family. Today she baa opened the
door and gmted 14 of her friMdi, tak-

ing taB by iwpriw.
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PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT

AND POTASSIUM

MaRes

Marvelous Cures

in Blood Poison

Rheumatism

and Scrofula
P. P. P. purines the blood, builds up

the weak and debilitated. Riven
strength to wearened nerves, expel
diseases, string the patient health and
happiness where sickness, gloomy
tetllnt and lasrltnde first prevailed.

For primary secondsry and tertiary
syphilis, tor blood poisoning, mercu-
rial poison, malaria, dyspepsia, and
In all blood and skin diseases, like
blotches, pitaplss, old chronlo ulcers,
tetter, scald bead, bolls, erysipelas,
ecsema we may ear, without fear of
contradiction, tbat 1'. P. P. Is tlio best
blood purlfler In the world, and makes
posture, speedy and permanent oures
In all cases.

Lmdlss whose Systems are poisoned
and whose blood Is In an Impure oonal-tlo- n.

due to menstrusl Irregularities,
are peculiarly benefited by the won-derf- ol

tonlo and blood cleansing prop-
erties of P. P. P. -- Prickly Ash, Poke
Boot and Potasalnm.

eriixottBLD, Mo., Aug. 14th. 1893.
I can spest la tbe hlgnest terms or

your medicine from my nwn personal
knowledge. I was atTeoted wit b heart
disease, pleurisy and rheumatism lor
35 years, was treated by the very bests
physicians ana spent hundreds of dol-
lars, tried erery Tcnown remedy with-
out finding relief. I hare only taken
one Dottle ot your P. P. P., and can
cheerfully say It has done me more

than anything-- hare overtaken,food reoommend your medicine to all
auSarera oi tbe aboro diseases.

MRS. M. M. YEAItY.
Springfield. Green county, Mo.

A LARGE SKIN GRAFTING.

Three Men Glve.Up Healthy Cuticle to Save
the Life of Another.

Two heroes in humble lifo Friday even-
ing bared their bodies to the surgeon's
knife at the Samaritan hospital and al-

lowed Dr. Littlo to take as much skin as
he needed to save the life of Henry Mill-ma- n,

44 years. The names of the two
men are Joseph Connell, 28 years, and
William Fricke, 28 years. This was the
second Bkin grafting on Millman.

Eight weeks ago Henry Millman was
ceriously burned by falling on a stove in
a shanty at Eighth street and Alleghany
kwenue. For a time his lifo was despaired
of. He partially recovered, but a surface
of about 140 square inches on his body
was almost burned to a crisp. As the
ulcers did not heal, tho doctors decided
to graft new skki over this large Burface
of Millman's body.

Tho sufferer's younger brother, John
Millman, 28 years, volunteered to havo
as much skin taken from bis thigh as was
needed to cover the sore on his brothers
side and breast. About 00 square inches
were required, and a week ago the skin,
from jonn iuuiman's tnign was grattea
on his brother's sido.

Speaking of the skin grafting, Dr. Les-

ter said that it was the biggest thing of
the kind ever done in the hospital, and
as the Injured man's side was healing
there was ground for belioving that tho
second grafting wonld be a success,

Friday evening 20 square inches of
skin were taken from tho left thighs of
Connell and Fricke, 14 inches being cut
from Fricke and 0 from Connell. Tho
skin was transferred from the blade of a
carver by which itwas removed direct to
Millman's body, on which is an exposed
place of about 70 square inches. Con-

nell and Fricke seemed quite cheerful
while their skin was being removed.

Bojh said that they were ready to sub-

mit $o a further skinning whenever Dr.
Little chose to complete the operation.
Philadelphia Press.

A Knife With 1,800 1J lades.
Probably the most remarkable knife In

the world Is that In the curiosity room of
Use factory of Joseph Rodgers St Sons in
Sheffield, England. It has 1,630 blades, and
10 blades ar added every 10 years. Another
curiosity is three pairs of scissors, all of
which can be covered by a thimble. New
tfork TrlbOBfc

reach Fever.
Many women aro employed in tho

fruit packing and canning establish-
ments of Delaware and Maryland, and
almost all of thom havo to pass through
a period of inoculation, oa it wore,

more or less sufforing from what
is known as "peach fovor. " This sin-

gular diseaso takes two forms. Tho pay.
chotio or mental variety produoes men-
tal exaltation and absurdly unwarrant-
ed grandeur of imagination nnd gener-
ally attacks persons of naturally imag-
inative temperaments. Tho other and
commoner varioty is simply an irrita-
tion, sometimes amounting to inflam-
mation, of the skin and mucous mem-
branes. It shows itself externally, chief-
ly on tbe forehead, nock and arms.
Thin skinned young womon of nervous
temperament Buffer most from it, men
and older women seeming less susoeptl-bi- o.

Philadelphia Press.

Imitating- - the Imitator.
It is astonishing what a rage thero is

for imitations. Great men have long
been so slavishly imitated by thoir in-

feriors that tho copyists begin to fancy
thoy are better than the originals. Thoro

' is nothing new, but the cultivation of
I tho mimetio power has recently almost

doveloped into a fine art We have nil
enjoyed the cleverness, the grace and

I tho exactness with whioh Miss Cissy
I Loftas .japersosUrtM her brethren and

sisters of the profession. Bat now we
read that Hiss Lotty land gavo an Imi-

tation of Hks Cissy Loftus imitating
Miss Letty Llnd. Probably we shall
Bert have Miss Cissy Loftus giving an
imitation of Miss, Lefty Llnd giving aa
imitation of Miss Cissy Loftus imitat-
ing Mi&i Letty Lind. It Is dlMcalt to
say when this kind of thing will

London Crrftfiua

PIMPLES, BLOTCHES

AND OLD SORES

CATARRH, MALARIA,

KIDNEY TROUBLES

and DYSPEPSIA

Are entirely rtnered by P.P.P.
Prickly Ash. Poke Soot and Potaf

slum, the greatest blood purlfler oa
earth.

AncnDSEK, O.. July 21, 1691.
Mcssbs LippmanBbos., Bavannan.

Gs. 1 DES.K Sirs- -I bought a bottle of
yourP.P P. at Hot 8prlngs.Ark.,and
It bis donorno more good than threa
ruoi f ha' treatmentat tho Uat, Springs.
Eond tnreo bottlos O. O. D.

Be.p.ctMUUoM?JjnwTO1T.
Aberdeen, Brown County, O.

Capt. J. D. Johnstosu
To all whom U may eoneerni I here-

by testify to the wonderful properties
of P. P. P. tor eruptions of tho skin. I
lufforod for soveral years with an un-
sightly tnd disagreeable eruption on
my lace. 1 tried every known reme-
dy but In Tain, until P. P. P. was used,
and am now entirely cured.

(SlffnoU by J. D. JOHNSTON.
Bavannah. as,

HUln Cancer Cured.
TiiUmontfromxht2tayoroSeiuin,Ttx.

Bequw, Tkx., January 14, 1893.
MK3SK3. Lipru&Knnos., Savannah,

Oa. t Otnlltmenl have tried your P.
P. P. fur a disease of the skin, usually
known na skin rancor,of thirty years'
atandlnir, and found great rollofi It
parlfleathe blood nnd removes all Ir-

ritation from the seat of tho disease
and prevents any spreading- - of the
soros. Ibavetakenllveorslxbottlea
and feel confident tint another course
will nfrncc a tmrA. It has also relieved
mo from Indigestion and stomaoa
troubles, tours truly,

CAPT. W, M. nUBT.
Attorney at Latv.

M on Blood Diseases Mailed free.

ALT. DRUaaiSTS BELL IT.

UPPtWAN BROS.
PEOPKIETOR3.

Mtinminii 9tlasnBr.nvnnnnSt.3n.- - 1 "j
5
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In Postage, wo Will Bead
A Nnmplo Emclopo, of cither

WHITE, IXESltor BUCNEXTK
nTS

lOZZONBS
OWQER.

You havo booh it advertised for many
years, but have you over trlofl It? If
not, you do not snow what an Itleol
Complexion Powder Is.

besides bolne an acknowledged beautlfler,
has many refreshing uses. U proven tscliaf-- ,
Ing, sun-bur- wlnd'tan, lessens perspiration,
ota.i in factltlsamostdellcate and desirable)
protection to tbe face during hot weather.

It la Sold Everywhere,
For sample, address

i J. A. POZZONI CO. St. Louis, MoJ
MENTION THIS PAPBB.

GEO. C. WILL
DEALER IN

Htelnway, Knulio, Webber, Emer-
son nnd other plauos.

Btorey & Olurk and Earned organs.
All first clans makes of Bowing ma-

chines.
Smaller makes of musical Instru-

ments and supplies. '
Genuiuo needles, oil and new parts

for all makes of machines.
Hewing machines and organs re-

paired and cleaned.
Two doois north of postofllce, Bolem,

Oropnn.

Rheumatisms -
Lumbago, Solattca,

Kidney Complaints.
Lame BacK9 c.

0mmmltok
"r s --rv

DR. SANDEH'StELEGTRIC 1ELT
Vlth Eleotro-Magnetl- o SU8PENSORY

Latest Patents r Best lupreveaisats I
Will curs without medicine all UmIim resulting from

of brain nerve forces i ocsMe or Indis-
cretion, as uervous debility, slefpleMneas, languor,
rheum&tlsm, kidney, liver and bladder complaints,

i
Ua

will ours alt of the above, dltessea or no pay. tb
ssnas nava been cured by this marvelous invention
after all other remedies failed, and we rive hundreds
of testimonials In this and every other ststa.

Our I.a,re'a SUtTKIO atUfKMORT. (h
greatest boon ever ottered weak men, IRKK wUkali
Still. UmIUi s4 Tll.rau tlrnttt Ot'iUjSTMO Is SO la
ueSits Send for JlWd Pamphlet, ma.loil,ealed, tn

8ANDEN ELEOTRIO CO.,
kjo. 17aVlraHtraet.iOKTaVANO OKI.

Itcjuu.i Iw fi litlii. i..u tJ.M.fc.u u n.S
Portland. Or.

THE ELEGANT

PASSENGER STEAMER

...flLTONfl...
I.KA.V1M

FOR PORTLAND.

Leave llolse'a dock: Mondays, Wednesday!
and Fridays 7;15 a m,

KKTUICNINO, leaves Portland Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Maturdays at ftlia. m.

Past time for paanemter service: no way
landing freight handled.

HOUND THU (unlimited) .00. One way,
fldSk

MEALH 90 OBNT8
Vor freight rau and tickets apply to

P. A SLEIGIIT, Agent,

At dock, foot of Court Bt

Huie Wing Sang Co.
Teas, Chlnaware. Jspatisce Fancy

Goods, Embroidered Bilks, Bcreeus, la-

dies underwear, drrsslng ijowh, ivory,
pearl, bamboo and Isquerwarf.taaUing.
lrireworkandt irrtbloKaleosC '

(la ltd 111 Court stmt, Halsat.

Ve r i --i. T

tap
rf Ml KML .V .IB

H v 3 TjiBm km t SJ

.A1BS

H KAhnSVSkrfWi I Mfife
V,

ftSP'
TO

SALT LAKE DENVER

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS

I aHSAU

EASTERN CITIES

3I DAYS

CHICAGO
to

HoUrS e u'c'eft Chicago and

iHOUFS Q"'01" Omaha and Kan- -

Through Pullman and Tourist Sleepers, Frc
Keclinlng lhair Cars, Dining Cars.

8. H. H. OliATlK. IT). ' ...

llnr rates And iranAnil Infnrmaflnn Anil n.
or address,

W.IH. HtTRLBORT, A est, 0. 1.
3M Washington St., Uor.Sd

POBTUMtD, UKKOON

East and South
--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
ot the- -

Southern Pacific Company.

CAwroitsiA xxr-iiKa- s train uun daily tir
TWKEN l01tTJ.AND AND B. F,

South. North,
6:15 p. m7 Lv. Portland Ar. I H:2J a. ir.
9.CU p. m. t.v. Halem Lv. I 6:80 a, u

10:45 a.m. Ar. Ban Kran. Lv.l n

Above trains stop at all stations frun
Portland to Albany Inclusive; also atTungeul
Ubedd, lialsey, liairlsburg. Junction City,
Irving. Eueeuo and all stations from ltoseburg
to Ashland Inclusive

BOSKBQBO MAlt. DAILY,
B:30 a. m. I L.v. Portland Ar. 1 :'M p. m
U:i7 t,m Lv, Bolem Lv. I 1:40 p, m
:60 p. m. I Ar. ltoseburg Lv. 7:00 a. n

iiniiig ars on Ogdcu Itoutc
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

Second Class Sleeping Cars
Attached to all through trains.

iVest Side Division, Between Portlan)

and Corvallis:
DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY).

7:.f0 a. in. I Lv. Portland Ar. ti.hfi p. 11 ,
I&lfi p. m. I Ar. torviilllH Lv. 1X1 p.m.

At Albany and (Jorvullla conncot will
trains of Oregon PantDn Itallmad.

KIVUEHHTltAIN (DAILY KXtUCPTBUNDAY

4:40 p. ra. I Lv, Portland Ar. 8:15 a, ii
7:25 p,m. Ar. McMlnnvllle Lv. iw 0 a. n

THROUGH TICKETS
To all points In tbe Kastern States, Canada
and Europe can bo obtained at lowest rate
lrom W. W. hiunnkk, Agent, Halem,

K.P. KOGEIW. Asst.(J.i, nnd Pass. An'
H. KOKHLKlt, Manaanr

IUORTHERN
N PACIFIC R. R.

It
U

Nl
S

Pullman
Sleepin Cars

Elegant
Dininr Cars

Tourist
Sleeoina- - Cars

ST. PAUL
MINf

.Mil 0US
UULUIII
FARGO

TO GRAND FORKS
CR00KST0N
WINNIPEG
HELENA and
BUTTE

ITHROUGH TICKETS
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON!
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON and all
Points East end Southl

for Information, time cards, f maps J
tickets call on or write

H. A. THOMAS, Agent, Balera

Or A. D. Ciiaklton, Asstr Geul. Pas
Agent; Portlaud, Oregon.

-- : DRESSMAKING- :-

In the

LATE8TFABHIQNAWJ5 STYLES.
Hpeelal nttentioa aivtn to

UIULDKKW'S fcTYLKS
OOTTINO AND ytTTINa A OFKCIAtTV.

Stop In WtO.T.U.Reotw.CortBt.

The CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY.

TravoJnra 'u:a!jc a note on t,"

This Great Railway Svstem Connect

ST. PAUL and OMAHA

With all transcontlnentaOlnesglvlng
direct and swift communica-

tion to all;

STKIW ana EOCXnESN POINTS.

AND IS TUB

:::ONLYSLINE.::

running
Klectrlo I.lcltednnd 9tenui Heated

Veatlbnled trains of elegant Bleeping,
Parlor, Dining and Bullet

Cars, wJtn

Free Reclining Chairs,
Making' its service ocond;to noneljln tfes

"B ;world.
Tlotots are on sale at all promlnenttrallroad

ticket olBccfl.

For further Information tisk tlic"nfcareat r
road agent, or address

C.J. EDDY, General Agt. Jfc

J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass Agt.

PORTLAND, Oregon.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

(Northern Pacific R. R. Co., Lettss.)

run

TWO FAST TRAINS
Dally

Between fit. Paul. Minneapolis nnd Chlcaeo.
Milwaukee and all poluuun Wisconsin; trak
inn connection In Chicago with all lines ruH-alu- g

east and south.
Tickets sold and haggage checked through

to all points In the United Htatea and Canudl- -
provinces.

Korlull Information regarding Routes, rates,
mans, folders, eto. addriss vur aeanwt iioki
et agent or JA8. o. FOND,

uen. unci 'Jin Am,, miwsuxM. m

HOUSE Painting, Decorating,
Wood Finishing,

Can give good references. Estimates furnish
ed. Address, Oeo, Jtsclistrulli, Halem. Iitsl
dence on Malem Motor lUllway, North Bnleia

Leavo orders at Kleiner A moaner. )

V. A. CU8JCI , J, U. ALTurnT.
i'lrt Coat. Cashier.

Capilal Ban!

W ofsalem., :M
"ts&

Transacts a general banking business,
i'rompt attention paid to collections. Loani

made. Kicbanco bought and soldjoni Ilia
principal cities of the world,
I. VAN DUYN, J. M. MARTTN,
IS. 11. CllOISAN, W. A. CDSIOK,
W. w. Martin, J. II. albert,
If. V. MAiTiiKwfl, Ulreotorx

HERCULES

GMUEEB
A SURE POWER.

NO ELEOTRIO SPARK. RUNS
WITH A CHEAP SflA(KeQA90 .
LINE. RfittiifttS N6 Ukh8 En '

NEB. NO Bat In I TEVHTOKttPIH
6KDU.ALWAV8 Ruor to Start,
AND YOUt WIFE CAN SUN If.

HI

O

CO

Oz
WE HIVE ACTUAL, POWER.

PALMER & REY.
BsnFrimclsco.Cal. ?orm,bt

FROEI1EL SCll00LS-4- lh Yetir

Infant, Connectlngand Primary clasia
every week day from 0 a. m. to

12 m. except Saturday,
MISS 0. BALLOU, - - Principal

ITBAINING CLASSES
for teaclieis' dally practice work from

0 a. m. to 12 m. In Kindergarten.
On Monday, Wednesday and Friday
from 2 to 4 p, tu, Glasecs meet for
study of Froebel system, M-- h. V, i.
Knight, Principal,

MOTHER'S CLASS.
Meets Friday from 2 u i p. m. with

training class, conduce--' by Mrs.
Knight and Miss ltnllou Kur terms or
information apply at ICliii'fririirien
roouiH, corner Court and LHm-- is.

THE WILLAMETTE,
BALEM. OB22Cu.

Rate, $2.50 to 5,00 pe Py
The beet hotel belweea rorUaad am skua

francUoo.
It tables ant snre4 with the

Choicest Fruits
Qrewa In the Willamette Valley,

A. I. WAGNER. Pro,.

WANTED AGENTS
-- to:sn-

BHOWN'S NEW FQTON WASIBL

Iltst Btea m Washer known
Washer with lull instructions Mwt sHsSss
expre coarse w9M mi umiast ssfTTM
Adilr J, t, Jsruwa, Mac MAsMt,njf

tf. ,

arrjV" Yt&zi&f&r
'MCA


